## Agenda

### I. Call to Order

### II. Roll Call

### III. Adoption of the Agenda

### IV. Approval of Past Meeting Minutes

### V. Open Student Forum

### VI. Special Presentation—Dr. Ute Poerschke and Dean Baraba Korner, PhD, College of Arts and Architecture, to Discuss P/R-Faculty Membership Policy

### VII. Executive Officer Reports

- a. President—Kevin Horne
- b. Vice President—Marina Cotarelo
- c. Treasurer – Sidharth Agrawal
- d. Secretary—Anne Whitesell
- e. Faculty Senate Report—Kevin Reuning
- f. Graduate Council – Brianne Pragg

### VIII. New Business

- a. Removal of Delegates
- b. Election of Speaker of the Assembly
- c. Confirmation of Kevin Cloonan, Graduate Council
- d. Bill 66-26 – TEDxPSU Co-Sponsorship
- e. Bill 66-27 – Smoke Free Campus Survey
- f. Bill 66-28 – Funding for Roundtable Panel on Syria
- g. Resolution 66-07 – Call on Penn State University Administration to Protect Undocumented Students

### IX. Old Business

### X. Reports

- a. Speaker of the Assembly – OPEN
- b. Internal Development – OPEN
- c. Student Affairs – Jim Fan
- d. Advocacy – Matt Krott
- e. Liaisons
- f. Judiciary – The Honorable Jesse Scott
- g. Board of Trustees—Allie Goldstein
- h. Advisor—Dr. Philip Burlingame

### XI. Comments for the Good for the Order

### XII. Adjournment